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Indiana adds research function 
to its ‘holding commandery’ 

By SK Edward L. Sebring KCT, KTCH 
Editor 

VINCENNES — Indiana Templary’s new research body learned of the oppos-
ing theories of the connection of Rosslyn Chapel with Freemasonry and Knights 
Templary at the organization’s first program meeting. 

After successful organizing sessions, what soon will be known as Lawrence 
V. Kaminsky Commandery UD held its first presentational meeting in the Vin-
cennes Masonic Temple, under the invitation of Vincennes Commandery No. 20. 

Although the additional research direction for the organization was author-
ized at this year’s Grand Conclave of the Grand Commandery of Knights Templar 
of Indiana, the name change is currently at the mercy of the Internal Revenue 
Service, said SK Stephen Kroman, GP and Recorder of what is technically still St. 
Anselm Commandery UD. 

St. Anselm was created several years ago — and has been re-created under 
dispensation by each succeeding Grand Commandery — as a “holding Com-
mandery,” Kroman explained.  

Every Sir Knight requires a Commandery. But there was a time when Grand 
Commandery sought to make the Order more attractive to new members by 
simplifying the administrative process involved in becoming a Sir Knight. Cryptic 
Masons were able to receive the Orders of the Commandery at a regional or 
statewide festival or class without specifying a particular Commandery. St. An-
selm UD was created as a temporary home for these new Sir Knights, satisfying 
the record-keeping demands of the Grand Encampment and giving them time to 
select a permanent Commandery.  

These days, a more common a scenario is when a Commandery merges into 
another, Kroman said. In that case a Sir Knight may decide he does not want to 
affiliate with the particular receiving Commandery, so he may be made a mem-
ber of St. Anselm UD. 

So what, other than a name, is the difference between St. Anselm Com-
mandery UD and Lawrence V. Kaminsky Commandery UD, and why the change? 
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Although research bodies have been part of Freemasonry for many years, 
statewide research bodies recently have become popular in York Rite, Scottish 
Rite and Grand Lodge Masonry. Then, Indiana’s Grand Recorder, SK Lawrence V. 
Kaminsky KCT PGC, died.  

Adding a research function to the existing holding commandery and chang-
ing from St. Anselm UD to Lawrence V. Kaminsky UD was the brainchild of SK 
Larry Williams KCT PGC, while he was Grand Commander of Indiana 2017-18, 
Kroman said.  

“SK Williams and SK George Ingles, KCT PGC, who replaced SK Kaminisky as 
Grand Recorder, got the idea of honoring Larry Kaminisky by expanding the pur-
poses of this Commandery under dispensation to continue as a holding organi-
zation, but also to act as a research body, because they liked what they saw be-
ing done in Grand Lodge re- search organizations,” Kro-
man said. 

After initial administrative decisions were made, LVK 
Commandery UD began its pro- gram of soliciting scholarly 
papers and presentations. The commandery plans to meet 
quarterly at whatever geo- graphically diverse locations 
to which they may be invited. 

Any Sir Knight in good standing may join the com-
mandery by emailing Kroman at stephenp1510@gmail.com to 
request a petition. Once the petition gets returned to Kro-
man he will begin the adminis- trative process. Annual dues 
are $25. In addition, SK John Bridegroom KCT has designed a jewel for the com-
mandery, based on breast stars of European orders of chivalry. Kroman says the 
exact cost won’t be known until the number of people ordering jewels is known, 
as the price will be lower the more that is ordered. The highest estimated cost is 
$25 per jewel, he said. 

First presentation 
LVK Commandery was invited to Vincennes by SK Mark Wallace, its first 

eminent commander, although personal and business obligations forced Wal-
lace to resign his office in the meantime. And the accompanying presentation 
was by SK  Carson C. Smith, KCT KTCH, on the various theories supposedly con-
necting Rosslyn Chapel near Edinburgh, Scotland, with Freemasonry and with 
Knights Templary. 

Smith said he did not present finished and complete scholarly research. 
Rather, he said his goal was to put the theories — illustrated by approximately 
100 PowerPoint slides — before his listeners and let them make up their own 
minds as to whether any are true.  

“I am not a speaker, not a performer; I am a performance artist with a back-
ground in sales,” Smith said. “If I do  my job correctly, everyone in the room will 
be equally disappointed but equally delighted, because there are so many com-
peting claims made for Rosslyn Chapel.” 


